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The author compared a measure of body image boundary and medically signifi- 
cant bodily experiences between 21 tattooed and 24 nontattooed men incarcerated 
for violent crimes. Although the tattooed and nontattooed subjects had no significant 
differences in their body boundary concepts or most other bodily experiences, the 
tattooed men were found to have a different distribution of scars on their bodies. 
Upon more detailed examination, it seemed that these different distributions could 
be explained by the observation that the tattooed subjects were the only ones with 
self-inflicted cuts. This finding further supports the notion that tattoos, despite their 
ostensibly decorative quality, may be a form of self-mutilation. 

Tattoos have been commonly observed 
on criminals since the early writings of 
Lombroso.' He reported that "9% of 
adult criminals and 40% of minors are 
tattooed; whereas, in normal persons the 
proportion is only 0.1 %" (p.46). In this 
century, investigators have found that 
anywhere from around 15 to 
65 percent4 of incarcerated adult male 
offenders have at least one tattoo. 

Tattoos are obtained usually when the 
offender is a youth, seeming to parallel 
the onset of criminality. Verberne5 
found them at a rate of around 33 per- 
cent among delinquent boys. 
Hamburger6 reported that the median 
age by which prison inmates obtained 
their first tattoo was 14 years, whereas 
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Haines and Huffman7 found that the 
mean age for acquiring tattoos was 19 
years. 

Increasing numbers of tattoos also 
seem to be associated with an increasing 
degree of criminality. Haines and 
Huffman7 suggested that there existed a 
positive relationship between the num- 
ber of tattoos and the number of prior 
commitments to penal and correctional 
institutions. This relationship has gen- 
erally been confirmed in several studies 
comparing tattooed and nontattooed 
mental patients8-lo and comparing tat- 
tooed and nontattooed  sailor^".'^ and 
military inductees. l 3  

Criminals apparently obtain tattoos 
for various overt and latent reasons. 
Again, Lombroso' wrote that "[tlattoo- 
ing often reveals the psychology, habits, 
and vices of the individual" (p. 232). 
Later observations by Parry14 concern- 
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ing the tattoos of prostitutes and "per- 
verts," many of whom were considered 
criminals of the day, suggested that mas- 
ochistic-exhibitionistic drives and pro- 
tective, magical, and homosexual urges 
were common motivators. These intra- 
psychic attributes were also found by 
Brombergls in his study of an unspeci- 
fied number of tattooed prisoners re- 
ferred by the court for evaluation. He 
believed that such marked men were 
emotionally and sexually immature and 
impulsive and that they used their tat- 
toos to compensate for feelings of inad- 
equacy. 

It was later suggested that the tattooed 
offender was in part expressing his "ideas 
of self' by his skin markings,' and that 
persons having certain self-concepts 
would be more likely to get tattooed.16 
Subsequent authors generally seem to 
have agreed with and accepted these no- 
tions. More recently, Newman2 ob- 
served that "[tlhe essential aspect of tat- 
tooing, it appears, is to identify. The 
tattoo is a statement of identity made by 
a person to society at large, or to his 
inner group, or to himself' (p. 23 1). 

At least one line of research has at- 
tempted to better understand the "ideas 
of self' intended and perceived via tat- 
toos. P~pplestone'~ reviewed his anec- 
dotal personal observations, the limited 
unpublished research, and the popular 
media to suggest that tattoos, among 
other behaviors, are intended to convey 
a defensive posture in which the wearer 
sees the world as threatening. Hawkins 
and PopplestoneI8 subsequently studied 
the impressions recorded by male and 
female observers of drawings of a tat- 

tooed or nontattooed forearm holding 
an "ambiguous object.'' Although it may 
be somewhat difficult to generalize from 
their results, they concluded that the 
presence of a tattoo is interpreted as 
being associated with more "stereotyped 
masculine attributes of physical strength 
and psychological aggressiveness." In 
their words, "Observers perceive the im- 
plications which the tattoo wearer in- 
tends" (p. 500). 

Another perspective on the self about 
which the tattoo probably comments is 
its wearer's body image.19 Mosher et 
studied aspects of body image among 62 
inmates of a federal reformatory. Half 
of their subjects had no tattoos, while 
the other half had two or more tattoos 
that had been applied professionally be- 
fore entering the institution. The sub- 
jects had similar criminal histories and 
socioeconomic backgrounds. They all 
were incarcerated for a variety of offen- 
ses, a high proportion of which included 
interstate auto theft. Several projective 
instruments, including the Holtzman 
Inkblot Test, were used as the bases of 
comparison. Mosher et a/.*' found that 
the tattooed prisoners had significantly 
higher "barrier" scores (i.e., a greater 
definiteness of the boundary with which 
the subject discriminated physical self 
from non-self) on the Holtzman than on 
the nontattooed prisoners. 

Unfortunately, the investigation by 
Mosher et had several major prob- 
lems that limit its applicability. First, 
they studied inmates with only profes- 
sionally applied tattoos. Several studies 
have shown that prisoners more often 
apply their tattoos themselves or have 
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associates do it4, 16,21 than go to profes- 
sional tattooists. Second, they examined 
a group of inmates convicted of a variety 
of offenses, presumably violent and non- 
violent. The relationship between vio- 
lence and tattoos has not been eluci- 
dated clearly. Studies by Butler and 
Trice," Britt et a/. ,23 and Newman2 sug- 
gest that tattoos may be positively asso- 
ciated with violent crimes, whereas an 
investigation by Howell et points to 
the opposite conclusion. Unfortunately, 
those studies relied on different sam- 
pling techniques and methodologies that 
preclude a definite answer to this ques- 
tion. Third, hostility and violence seem 
to have an ill-defined relationship to var- 
iations in body image boundary. Inves- 
tigations by Fisher and C l e ~ e l a n d ~ ~  and 
Cavallin and Houston26 have found 
higher bamer scores on projective in- 
struments, whereas studies by 
Megargee2' and Lester and Perdue2' 
have the opposite findings. As with the 
studies of the relationship between tat- 
toos and violence, sampling and meth- 
odological variations between these in- 
vestigations prohibit a definite answer to 
this question. Additionally, none of the 
previous investigations examined or 
compared other medically significant 
bodily experiences of tattooed and non- 
tattooed subjects. Such a comparison 
might permit us to begin understanding 
tattooing in the broader context of other 
bodily encounters. 

In an attempt to address these difi- 
culties, this author decided to quantita- 
tively investigate aspects of the body ex- 
perience and body image among a group 
of tattooed and nontattooed male of- 

fenders. In this inquiry, he studied men 
incarcerated for violent crimes and com- 
pared those having any tattoos, whether 
applied professionally or nonprofession- 
ally, with those having no tattoos. Only 
violent men were examined to minimize 
the uncertain relationship between vio- 
lence, tattoos, and body image. Such a 
study is important because it gives us a 
glimpse of one way in which certain 
violent offenders with tattoos-visible 
and distinctive attributes-conceptual- 
ize themselves. 

Methods 
The author evaluated 45 incarcerated 

adult violent male offenders consecu- 
tively referred by the State Board of 
Probation and Parole. He is the only 
psychiatrist in the state who conducts 
such evaluations. 

Each evaluation consisted of a de- 
tailed review of each offender's institu- 
tional record and a semistructured psy- 
chiatric interview. The author then ad- 
ministered Fisher's Body Distortion 
Q~est ionnai re ,~~ an instrument devel- 
oped to assess quantitatively various as- 
pects of a subject's body image bound- 
ary. The instrument consists of 82 ques- 
tions forming seven scales: larger, 
smaller, boundary loss, blocked open- 
ings, skin, dirt, and depersonalization. 
The scales then can be grouped into 
those dealing with self-perceived distor- 
tions of size (larger, smaller), boundary 
definiteness (boundary loss, blocked 
openings), boundary attention (skin, 
dirt), and identity (depersonalization). 

The author recorded each man's age, 
race. number of months incarcerated on 
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the present offense by the time of the prior arrests, or number of months in- 
interview, number of prior arrests, index carcerated between the tattooed and 
offense(s), and DSM-111 psychiatric di- nontattooed inmates. 
agnoses. Multiple index offenses and di- The types of tattoos on these men are 
agnoses were permitted. displayed in Table 1. Most of them were 

As an estimate of the rate of their of the bombastic/pseudoheroic or ro- 
other bodily experiences, the author also mantic types. 
recorded each offender's number of ill- The most common sites of tattoos 
nesses and injuries requiring medical at- were the forearms and upper arms (19 
tention and their number of surgical op- at each site), followed by four on the 
erations, hospitalizations, transfusions, chests, three each on the backs and lower 
and allergies. He recorded whether each legs, two each on the necks and hands/ 
man had ever attempted self-harm by fingers, and one on the abdomen. There 
any means. He then carefully noted the were 30 scars on forearms, 19 on hands/ 
number and positions of any scars on fingers, 16 on faces, 14 on upper legs, 
each man. Tattoos were then counted, eight on upper arms, five on chests, four 
their positions were noted, and they were each on backs, abdomens, and feet, and 
classified according to the criteria of Fer- one on a lower leg. Table 2 shows the 
guson-Rayport et a1. 30 somatic distributions of the tattoos and 

The author compared the variables of scars on these men. 
those men with and without tattoos. Cat- 
egorical data were compared by either Table 1 

the chi-square or Fisher Exact Probabil- Classification of Tattoos Found on 21 Violent 
Men 

ity test, where appropriate. The Mann- 
Bombastic and pseudoheroic 23 

Whitney U-test was used to compare Love 12 

ordinal data. All tests were two-tailed, Miscellaneous 9 

and a p < -05 was used as the level of Religious and commemorative 4 
Identification 3 

statistical significance. 

Results 
The mean age of the subjects was 34.9 

years. There were 29 white and 16 non- 
white men, and only six of the inmates 
were married. These men had been in- 
carcerated for a mean number of 95.44 
months by the time of the index evalu- 
ation. They had a mean number of 3.38 
arrests before the present incarceration. 

Twenty-one (46.6%) of these subjects 
were tattooed. There were no significant 
differences in the mean age, racial dis- 
tribution, marital status, number of 

Inveighing against fate 2 

Table 2 
Somatic Distributions of Tattoos and Scars on 

the Bodies of 45 Violent Male Offenders* 

Visibility of Somatic Area 

Body Mark Readily Sometimes Usually 
Seent Seent Unseen5 

Tattoos 4 (7.3)T 25 (40) 29 (52.7) 
Scars 35 133.3) 35 (33.3) 35 (33.3) 

' Statistically significant difference: Chi-square = 13.9; 
df = 2; p < .001. 
t Readily seen areas: hands, fingers, faces, necks. 
$ Sometimes seen areas: forearms, lower legs, feet. 
§Usually unseen areas: upper arms, chest, back, ab- 
domen, upper legs. 
TI Numbers in parentheses, percentage. 
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Although the numbers of scars on the 
bodies of the tattooed and nontattooed 
subjects were not significantly different, 
there were differences in somatic distri- 
butions. There were 2 1 scars on the fore- 
arms of the tattooed men, eight on their 
faces, six on their upper legs, five on 
their handslfingers, four each on their 
upper arms, chests, and feet, three on 
backs, and two on abdomens. The most 
common sites of scars on the nontat- 
tooed men were handslfingers with 14, 
followed by upper arms with nine, eight 
each on upper legs and faces, four on 
upper arms, two on abdomens, and one 
each on a chest, back, and lower legs. 
The regional scar distributions on the 
tattooed and nontattooed men is shown 
in Table 3. 

Five of the 2 1 tattooed men but none 
of the 24 nontattooed men had ever 
intentionally cut themselves, a signifi- 
cant difference (Fisher's Exact Probabil- 
ity: p = .033; df = 1). All seven of their 
self-inflected cuts were on forearms, a 
"sometimes seen" place. If we excluded 
from consideration these self-inflicted 
cuts, 13 (26%) of scars on the bodies of 
tattooed men were "readily seen," 18 

Table 3 
Somatic Distributions of Scars on 21 Tattooed 
and 24 Nontattooed Violent Male Offenders* 

Visibility of Somatic Area 

Readily Sometimes Usually 
Seent Seen* Unseen5 

Tattooed 13 (22.8) 25 (43.9) 19 (33.3) 
Nontattooed 22 (45.8) 10 (20.8) 16 (33.3) 

Statistically significant difference: Chi-square = 8.29; 
df = 2; p < .025. 
t Readily seen areas: hands, fingers, faces, necks. 
$ Sometimes seen areas: forearms, lower legs, feet. 
5 Usually unseen areas: upper arms, chest, back, ab- 
domen, upper legs. 

(36%) were "sometimes seen," and 19 
(38%) were "usually unseen." The dis- 
tributions of the nonself-inflicted scars 
were nonsignificantly different (chi- 
square = 4.82; df = 2; p > .05). 

The numbers of offenders convicted 
of different types of crimes are shown in 
Table 4. Each of these men was serving 
time for at least one violent crime, al- 
though he may have committed other 
types of crimes as well. This sample 
comprised mostly murderers, rapists, as- 
sailants, and robbers. There were no sig- 
nificant differences in any offense type 
between the tattooed and nontattooed 
prisoners. 

The numbers of inmates having diag- 
noses in different DSM-111 categories are 
shown in Table 5. These men mostly 
had diagnoses of alcoholism, drug abuse, 
or personality disorders. Tattooed in- 
mates more often had diagnoses of drug 
abuse than did nontattooed inmates 
(chi-square = 6.28; df = 1; p < .025). 

There were no significant differences 
in the numbers of illnesses, injuries, sur- 
geries, hospitalizations, transfusions, or 
allergies between the tattooed and non- 
tattooed prisoners. Although the tat- 

Table 4 
Types of Offenses among Tattooed and 

Nontattooed Subjects 

Offense Tattooed Nontattooed 

Homicide 9 9 
Assault 4 5 
Robbery 3 4 
Weapons 2 2 
Kidnapping 2 3 
Rape 6 6 
Other sex crimes 2 2 
Drugs/alcohol 1 0 
Burglary 1 2 
Larceny 1 2 
Other property crimes 1 0 
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Table 5 
DSM-Ill Diagnostic Groups among Tattooed 

and Nontattooed Subjects 

Diagnosis Tattooed Nontattooed 

Alcoholism 17 12 
Personality disorder 15 14 
Drug abuse' 12 5 
Intellectual impairment 3 3 
Organic brain syn- 3 2 

drome 
Psychosexual disor- 3 2 

der 
Affective disorder 2 6 
Psychosis 2 5 
Other disorder 2 3 

' Chi-square = 6.28; df = 1 ; p c .02. 

tooed men had significantly more self- 
inflicted cuts, there were no significant 
differences in the total numbers of self- 
harm incidents from all causes among 
the two groups. 

The Body Distortion Questionnaire's 
mean scale scores for the groups of tat- 
tooed.and nontattooed violent men are 
shown in Table 6. (Although the Mann- 
Whitney U-test does not directly com- 
pare means, these values are displayed 
to give the reader an impression of these 
groups' respective data.) There were no 
significant differences in these scores be- 
tween the two groups. 

Discussion 
This investigation has found that tat- 

tooed and nontattooed violent male in- 
mates have no significant differences in 
their body boundaries as measured by 
the Fisher Body Distortion Question- 
naire. The result directly opposes that of 
Mosher et al.,*' who found that profes- 
sionally tattooed prisoners had a height- 
ened sense of bamer definiteness on the 
Holtzman Inkblot Test. Although the 
methods used in these two studies are 
different, the present research suggests 

that the occurrence of tattoos does not 
reflect a difference in the body image 
boundary of violent men. 

Although no difference in body image 
boundary was found, this should not be 
interpreted to imply that there is no 
difference in self-concept among tat- 
tooed prisoners. Verberne5 studied 80 
adolescent male offenders, 26 of whom 
had at least one tattoo. In that investi- 
gation, the IPAT High School Person- 
ality Questionnaire was used as the basis 
of comparison. Verberne found little 
support for the generally accepted "iden- 
tity hypothesis" but noted that these tat- 
tooed delinquents were significantly 
more insecure and had more depressive 
tendencies. Howell et used the Bi- 
polar Personality Inventory to study 10 1 
tattooed and 70 nontattooed prisoners. 
Howell et al. went on to suggest that the 
tattoos may have been acquired previ- 
ously to compensate for self-perceived 
inadequacies. 

There is some support for the notion 
of Howell et al. in the literature. BurrnaI6 
reported that about one half of the tat- 
tooed delinquents in his study "stated as 

Table 6 
Means and Mann-Whitney Z-Scores of the 

Body Distortion Questionnaire Scale Scores 
of the Tattooed and Nontattooed Subjects 

Scale Tattooed Nontattooed Z-Score 

Total 
Larger 
Smaller 
Boundary 

Loss 
Blocked 

Openings 
Skin 
Dirt 
Deperson- 

alization 

' Numbers in parentheses, variances. 
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their immediate reaction to the tattooing 
that they 'felt good,' were proud, or felt 
'tough"' (p. 344). 

The general distribution of tattoos on 
the bodies of these offenders (arms > 
chest > back > legs) is similar to that 
reported in two studies each of 
~ f f e n d e r s ~ l . ~ ~  and mental  patient^.^, l o  It 
was also found that only the tattooed 
men in this study intentionally cut 
themselves. That observation overlaps 
with one by V i r k k ~ n e n , ~ ~  who found 
that prisoners with antisocial personality 
disorder who slashed themselves were 
more often engaged in tattooing in 
prison than were a diagnostically similar 
group of prisoners who did not slash 
themselves. This author is inclined to 
believe that these observations suggest a 
differentially lower self-esteem among 
the tattooed versus nontattooed men in 
this study. He also believes that these 
findings reinforce the notion that tattoos 
are a form of self-mutilation, despite 
their sometime beauty. 

It may be speculated that the body 
image boundary of the violent nontat- 
tooed man who will become tattooed 
may be different from the boundary of 
the violent man who will not become 
tattooed. Proving such an hypothesis 
would involve systematically studying 
subjects before their tattooing. Unfor- 
tunately, there has not been such a 
study; and the present one did not ad- 
dress this problem. Tattooed and non- 
tattooed offenders may also have differ- 
ences in their body images other than 
those relating to their body boundaries. 
These possibilities should be explored. 

The tattooed men in the present in- 
vestigation more often received a diag- 

nosis of drug abuse than did the nontat- 
tooed men. Most prior studies have 
found an increased occurrence of per- 
sonality disorder among tattooed 
men3,6.9. 10 and have attributed tattooing 

to increased impulsivity. Some have be- 
lieved tattoos to be somewhat character- 
istic of the drug a b ~ s e r . ~ ~ , ~ ~  This author 
speculates that the finding of more drug 
abuse among tattooed violent prisoners 
in this study reflects greater impulsivity 
among these men. 

The author urges caution in the ac- 
ceptance and generalization of these 
findings. They are based upon a small 
selected sample of incarcerated men. Al- 
though the tattooed and nontattooed 
subjects were found not to have signifi- 
cantly different body image boundary 
concepts, these men had a seemingly 
important difference in body experience. 
The tattooed men were the only ones to 
have sustained self-inflicted cuts, thus 
supporting the notion that t.., ~ t toos  are 
somewhat related to self-mutilation. 
This suggests that tattooed violent men 
may have some difference in self-con- 
cept when compared with nontattooed 
violent men. Further research should ex- 
amine other aspects of body image and 
self-concept of the tattooed violent of- 
fender. 
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